Escherichia coli 'O' group serological responses and clinical correlations in epidemic HUS patients.
This first comprehensive serological analysis of an haemolytic uraemic syndrome (HUS) outbreak in which a wide range of 'O' group Escherichia coli antibody responses in patients and controls provided a unique insight into the epidemiology of such epidemics. Possible answers to clinical aspects related to severity of disease and complications were revealed. A microagglutination assay was used to examine E. coli 'O' group serological responses in 49 serum samples of 21 children hospitalised with HUS and 14 single samples from contemporaneous age-matched controls. A total of 51 O serogroup strains were used, including those reported to be associated with cases of HUS, with six isolates from patients associated with the Adelaide outbreak, environmental verocytotoxi-genic/shiga-toxin producing E. coli (VTEC/STEC) strains and common human commensal strains. Amongst the 21 patients, there were 226 instances of seroreactivity (titre > or = 100) against 34 E. coli serogroups while six instances of seroreactivity against four serogroups occurred in controls. There were 128 instances in patients and one instance in controls in which titres > or = 400 were observed. All 21 patients were seroreactive (titre > or = 100 and <400) to one or more of the 17 HUS-associated serogroups included in the study. Titres ranged from 100 to 6,400, some of the highest in three patients were against O157, whose faeces yielded only EHEC O111, and only one developed O111 antibody. Mixed infection was demonstrated serologically by microagglutination (confirmed by western blot) and was consistent with the multiple serogroups of VTEC found in the mettwurst incriminated as the source, and suggests further strains (not found in the source or in patients' faeces) were probably involved. In HUS-associated EHEC infection, multiple strain infection may be the rule rather than the exception. Analysis of 34 of the 51 serogroup antibody responses in the HUS patients revealed clues to possible relationships with clinical severity and complications. Patients with severe renal failure tended to develop antibodies to a larger number of serogroups than those with moderate or mild impairment. The same was true for central nervous system complications. Other associations were observed. While VTEC O157 remains an important causal serogroup in HUS, non-O157 serogroups also appear to play a significant role and therefore the latter should always be sought in all future HUS cases as new insights into pathogenicity may be discovered. This study indicates that co-infection with different VTEC serogroups may affect clinical outcome.